ELLINGTON
JUNIORS
FOOTBALL CLUB

About Us
Ellington Juniors were formed in 1988.
We now have teams ranging from Under 7’s to Under 16’s, so every weekend over 150 boys and
girls aged between 6 and 16 are playing football for Ellington Juniors FC.
In 2015 we started our first all girls team.
In 2017 we started our first senior Saturday and Sunday teams.
We are a Charter Standard Development Football Club which means we meet the FA’s best
practice guide for standards of coaching, administration and child protection.
All our coaches are FA qualified, CRB checked and each team has someone trained in Emergency
First Aid. We fully endorse the FA’s new “child centred” approach to youth football. Children are
not mini adults. We want them to enjoy playing football whilst at the same time developing their
technique and skills.
In 2015 we signed a 4 year contract with Nike to become a Nike Partner Club. In the course of the
next year all our team kits and training wear will be from Nike.
In 2015 Ellington Juniors were gifted some land from a local business Rio Tinto Zinc who closed
their Alcan Aluminium operations in the village. The land is 8.79 acres in size and will be the
home of Ellington Juniors. This is a welcome addition to the village and the club, as we have
always had to rent pitches outside of the village to play our home games.
We’re a friendly and family orientated club. All of those involved in the club are passionate about
the boys and girls having fun and learning life skills through sport. We like to win but the welfare
of the children and the enjoyment factor are our number one priorities.
We hope that with our new facility we will be able to bring all the teams and coaches together and
foster a great club spirit amongst everyone.

Proposal
The club would like to use the land to build 2 full size pitches and 1 ¾ size pitch, as well as an
artificial 3g pitch and a Club House. This will allow the teams to play and train in Ellington and as a
consequence save the club valuable money each year in pitch rental and training facilities.
The club currently pays out the following to various outlets for pitch rental and training facilities

Pitch rental (3g) at Hirst Welfare

£75 per week for 51 weeks. Total £3825

Ashington Rugby Club Rental

£875 per season

Lynemouth Pitch Hire

£900 per season

Winter Training Pitch Hire

£2000 per season
Total £7600

450mm

Facilities and Benefits
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The clubhouse would be available for the public to use Whit
for parties, as well as village meetings and
to host community activities.
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Whilst of course we would need to provide money for maintenance of the pitches and Club
House, there would still be a significant saving for the club through not having to pay for external
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season tours, and also pass on some savings to the parents.
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Events
Each year the club hosts a Presentation Day where all the teams attend and each child is
presented with a trophy for their efforts during the season. It’s a great fun day with various
outdoor activities such as Penalty Shoot Outs and the Hardest Shot competition !
We also use the day to recognise the sponsors who have generously supported us.
We have good links with other clubs in the area and have taken part in a number of tournaments
and fundraisers which have benefited other clubs. Our Under 8’s were honoured to take part in
the Taylor Atherton Memorial Tournament alongside Cramlington Juniors and Sunderland AFC
Academy. This was in memory of Taylor who died suddenly aged 15.

Ellington Juniors u8’s playing against Sunderland Academy in the Taylor Atherton Memorial Tournament

We’re proud of our strong community values.
We attend the League Presentation every year and host
a Halloween and Christmas Party for the younger age
groups.

Tournaments
We see great value in the children travelling to tournaments both in this country and abroad. Our
under 14’s went to Holland last year and enjoyed their time playing against and mixing with
several Dutch teams. All the children go free of charge thanks to the efforts of the Fundraising
team.

Sponsors
The club recognises the generosity of many local businesses
whose contributions enable us to buy kits, training wear and
equipment for the team
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Coaches
All of the officials at the club are volunteers. They give up lots of time to ensure that as many
children as possible can play and enjoy the sport they love. Some of our coaches have been at the
club for over 25 years. Each year the club welcomes and mentors more and more volunteers, all of
whom are DBS checked and can start their coaching journey funded by the club.

Our Development
What we have achieved so far

The Land
The land was generously given to us by Alcan. The legal costs to get everything transferred to the
club amounted to £10,000. This was paid for with club funds
We had to fence off the land and this cost £50,000. Money for this came from The Community
Foundation, Banks Mining, Sir James Knott, The Community Chest, The Parish Council and the Club

The Pitches
Work on the field started 6 weeks ago. The site has
been cleared and levelled. Drainage has been put in
and the field is nearly ready to be seeded. We hope
to be playing on the field by July 2018. This cost
£160,000 and funding for this has come from
Harworth Estates, Suez and the Ward Councillor.
When completed there will be 2 full size pitches and
1 smaller 9 a side pitch. These will be used by the
teams from age under 11 to under 16 as well as the
senior team. In addition we anticipate having
Football Courses during school holidays and
encouraging there use by the older generation with
“walking football”.

The Club House
We are still fundraising towards the club house. At the moment we have promises from CELL The
Football Foundation and Sport England. We anticipate the club house will cost just under
£500,000. We have applications into other sources.
The club house will include a multi functional
main room, kitchen, changing rooms, storage and
toilets. The building will be used by the club,
charity members, school, church, scouts,
residents association, parish council, other sports
clubs and community residents. It will be used for
a variety of recreational activities including
arts/crafts clubs, social meetings, activity
sessions, courses, fitness sessions, coffee
mornings and training.

3g Multi Use Games Area
We anticipate This will cost £242,000
This is the “Jewel in the Crown” of our development. 3g pitches are essential for winter training
when grass pitches get too waterlogged. They can be used all the year round and all our teams will
train there. In addition we will hire the facility out to other local clubs and for parties. Newcastle
United Foundation have already expressed an interest to hold courses there.
The perimeter fencing of the 3g gives plenty of opportunity for branding and sponsorship.
Unfortunately we have no funds at the moment towards this.

